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powuracs PtiWER.

The Terrible Explosiea of u Mag-

azine near Chicago.

Electricity Causes Ninety Tons of
Explosives to Instanly Go Off.

Manv Persons hilled, Houses J her mm
hoped to spend her in

Torn to Ruins and Destruc
tion Generally the

Result.

Chicago, III., Aug. 30. A terrible ex-

plosion of the powder magazine belonging
to the Larflin-Ran- d powder company, in
Brighton, a suberb of this city occurred in
the midst of a heavy thunder storm yeter
day morning at 9 o'clock. The maga.ine
Wits struck by lightning and an explo-i- . n

followed, which destroyed property valued
at $75,0i0, besides killing one pe:or. al-

most instantly, fatally injuring fear other
inflicting injuries neany e u ex- -

twerrtv-fiv- e more
The combined of a hard fought

battle, a cyclone and the withering fia!ie-o- f

lighning could not have presented a

picture of more terrible de-olati- on and de-

struction than did the country tor half a
mile in all direction fro:ii the expi
magazine.

To-da- y opened gloomily, at b o'd
rain began failing furiously Flashes of

mm .

whole and la W large of
while p entered just under ten

ne- - an aat Iorce
About Sfclo a which ill arm

brighter those Peter from Orland driv-wa- s

bv a report that skook toeing pat in l:n wagon on Archer toad,
wrater ji country, i: .....m-- ...... ..
sharp report but -- trangeto by mo-- t of
those who lived in the vicinity the ex
plosion it was hardly distinguishable rrom
the series, of thunder ciaps which hod been

order of the ntoroing. All aree that
there was a tremendous shaking ' the
earth. Articles fumitnre not st n. n-a- ry

were thrown abcut as if Uaev were
plavthings in a siaut'-- i Men,
: or, irn!;n,i tIOWU rented UlS

fotos re-- s
i." he hardiv Kvery

The scene of the catastrophe i- - a'out
two miles the extreme southwest edge
of the city where the avenue
into a conventional highway. On p aide
waved great fields of ripening corn, on the
other a broart stretch os prairie for
a mile in all directions.

WHKKE THE EXPl.U-- I' N I RKK'-- .

On this are, or rather were, a
dozen but strongly h oith
walls of brick, roof
strong iron dor. These h :ht- -

magazines in which bulk Hie
suonlv for ;itfo and tt:- - territoi

- (

.
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Guhl people greauy

treated

Rand's pow-
der Archer
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little home.

a

knee
firma bone.

agree
larmer
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road.

KiMrn t
tesl-tle- ss terrible. tongue

m 1 I oreathe

from
Aicher

nearly

prairie
built

; pow-
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few je part f coaiHing
ll tte doas pool 1 hoor

main part oaoMOadioM
j was

witiiout fear disaster clothes,
Mliaaili i wareI htaped
' --mmrmW

home iua.
iKlice tbe The BBOSt Hiafwlni explo-Lak- e,

limit- - r:.:i si- a i- - uilra ;!

warehouses Mr-- , children
eaaafi

with a ir.-urv- . hou-e- ,
front and iwrounded !y inaiber t

outhouse.
The magazine v Ban

der company was one oi !are-- : of a j

dozen structures in neig; I.

was a substantial brick 7 'x fee!
limen-- i n. a - ad

t,i i:e maga- - was reativ con- -

c.: :.r atuio-- o

John Guhl 7 U the res:- -

dence llr. Tiernan.
Whet: rain began to fall taorn-in- g

the ieople of :t all
many of them prolonging 5

urday An oocobiooal
along An road pros abi tfae

only sign life out
Just preceding expioi ig

trie flame seemed to burst ad
A: Raud's Datfraxioe.

an tt.e was ni.ed witL !lv:ng
Palmer caused

m

tin, large stones a.Tt oi uibtier
performed gyration-- ,

feet air. s .rae falling bacK
close the points they j

shot j. r
frightful velocity, cniy conforming u
laws zrav itv after long rfhrht- -

ire
scenes, trees stripped, tences y the

were low.
and prairie bore --e?m- a- - of a

thousand steam plows. Not a building
within a mile explosion escaped
damage.

A AXoLED.

The Guhl sur-
rounding outhouses was low, and in a
moment exploded K
began falling t e cottage.

Ill's family consisted ot :,
wife and worth, fourteen

age. The latter instantly
aired and wife were drag- -

from ruins frightfully mangled,fd horses, cow and swine all
concussion nd bodies

of sand and powder.
The ruins of immediately

caught tire aud the iragaieai.-butne-d

during the day.
Tho body Carlie Ahem worth presente

a sickening Half face was
torn eye, were

and there was a gaping
hole in her enough to re-

ceive a fist.
Guhi's left arm was torn

girl was to the
of her August Ahernworth n

avenue.
was alive taken o .:.

but a terrible condition.
was broken ,in two wa-seve- re

y injured, neh face was
into ribbons, powder, sand and

into the gashes
gbbias were agonizing to behold.

Mrs. was exrricated but
almost beyond hope. Her body was
mangled and The right

was paralyzed, but worst of
wounds a fracture in. the

t i r
ack oAer head, throojh --hich her ;

leA of J Bile Wide. lh UoA wu Ui. I THE
brains oozed. tinctly felt pat ts of the city and

and his wife were earned to the irignienw.
residence Dr. Lee MiUf thev
were and then removed to the
citv.

HoCSE LADY' WREC KED.

Di recti j of Ladin &
lacing the avenue road to

northwest stood modest little
house Mrs, Eliza Deviae. had on'y
one room but was enough its oc-

cupant. She had reached the bo,
marry ana

remaining the
peace and iuiet oi her What
little was required for her support she
earned making dresses for the women
in the neighborhood.

What the old woman experienced when
the explosion took place, about seventy --

live feet from her, never be written.
the frightened neighbors weresatistied

that the rain 4 st had ceased they
Mrs. Devine's was total

wreck. It did not have appearance
which charactetized ruins of Cruhi's
house that having been blown away
a trongwiud but it had simply

melted, as it were. The was nol
scattered, but it occupied the ame

and paintul on of did before the

efl'orts
PEI:-.- X FRloHTFl'LLV HURT.

The presence a stoue weighing
three hundred pounds on top of
ruins indicated that hoHse waa fjeezed
Mother like a shell ani its iauates caught

without a chance escape. Willing hand-wer- e

a: work, and after much labor
she extricated. Her right. !e

down crushed iuu a shapelev
across the wen: heave ties'.: and A piece

seemea ablaze, the thnader was Baa ner collar
deafeniug. een ou- - through her

rla-- h was pit.
Diuca than preceding it keuna was

followed the
nan aru"

say
of

the

of

power.

plain
yellow and

with

M

mszazitie when the bolt struck.
INK) feet in corn-tiel- d, when

picked was to be frightfully in-

jured. ne of his was killed out-rig- ht

tod bailed into a ditch at the side
The other animal was badly

hurt md the reduced t bits.
Kenna's ribs fractured and his face and
bodv terr.blv smashed. Dirt and -- and

lim m a ato.l t.xi into tllC CUt- - OCOllV

wil! the terrible, The man wa swollen
until

of siate
were

the

Kjasp tuld 1 rightful internal injury. At
the county hospital to-nig- however,
was tiii alive.

JUSTICE TIERNAX s N K.

The magazine contained, it
estimated, pounds of powder and
half as raucii dynamite. the neighbor-
ing teu su re-hou-- es were jyK'HM) pouud.-o- f

dyna i:e and M powder.
Not one the eleven buildings had

rod or conductor.
Justice Tiernan's home was wonderful

looking of The eaM
wall and roof blown dowu. and

BT d. A - J tiie greater the material
of hnaioIrT boilt their tuem had diapearei. second

homes on the prairie close ID are- - j of the of the house
houses containing deadly staff and let down on one lidtoad tfao iuruiture,
lived bxMB t'ueir bed ioilet article-- and wearing ap-m- m

Kiht in midst Lhe were ul i:i in au indescrib- -
m mm

magazine space rose t.e ot J. aDie
Tiernan, magistrate Tow;. i feature the

in the wnici. - e-.- a-e v ! Mr and
the etood. The h-us- vaa - riernar. anl their six who
til tday an attractive ivokiug buiidi; ig iur ugh the dis;ister aim without
two stories hieh siaji.- - veranda ; They were all in and
in
sulxstantial
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their : i e-- were biown lull oi .xlx . ?nd
rejmbled convale-cen- t small-po- x

pit but Bot one of them wa- - seriously
hurt
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on i'.oor L lighted bv
gla-- -. faci. ao ;i 12 ieei

- it-- iuare. lne an l lower i ihe--e
-- heels vcre none of the frj
men being larger than a W ceut B ece.

The :uan who cleans the electric
lamps wa in the toner, it '.&Q feet
high, doing work, when the explosion
occurred. He --tated that the tower swayed
in a that led him to fear that the
structure poald toppie over.

The ck of the explosion was distinct- -
Masses of brick and clay. ifaeetB j v felt at the house, nd

pieces

dreds
which -- tarred

while oihers

Stones

FAMILY

John

parts wareh

buast
Carlie Ahern

years
while Guhl

kill-

ed biown

Guhi's house

away, aimo-- t biown

large
man's

body
home uncle.

John Guhl
right

back

blown ugly

Guhl
entire

body

where

south
house

frame

only

When

found house

debris
amount

houe

about

biown
foiiud

horses

wagon

could

iuuch

they
null,

--ecoud
sheets ;)late

upper

light
which

-- uddeo of all the lights in
:he boiOOr shop, while the substantial hotel
was shaken from root to The
vimt- - ma? be said of the 'rand Pacific

r.LST OK THE IKll'REP.
- mm

weighing front ten to dfty pounds were j The dead and fataily injured are :

thrown iuto fields two miles m rr.e j M.-- s Carrie Ahernworth, killed

laid telegraph wires

laid
;

by
full dirt,

smouldering

.

spectacle.

from

of

California
when

in
places, his

aud

alive

of

her we

of ,

will

collapsed

of

and

BE

exploded

twice

lightning

Irailai i

the three
cf

shattered,

this

way

foundation.

stantlv
la- -

Peter Kenn, a farmer, rib- - broken and
fearfully burned.

John Guhl, teamster for the Oriental
powder OOSBfOOr, rib? fractured, right leg
seokeo ia two places, internal M ounds.

Mr- -. Guhl. skull crushed.
Mrs. Elia Devine, right leg crushed to

:I jelly, breast transfixed by a strip of
gla-- s.

The shock caved in two magazines of the
Oriental powder company, a d also those
beloneing to the Warren powder company,
the Hazard and the Dupont and the For-cit- e

dynamite store house. The Latttin A
Rand powder company was the only one
which exploded. Where it stood is now
an immense excavation nearly fifty feet in
depth.

Besides the one dead and four wuo can
ii t trvi .e, the following is a partial list
of nose SJho are known to be se iously in-

jured :

Peter Ham, 28 years old gardner.
Jame .Sh nnon 15 years old, lived on

Joseph -- treet and Peason avenue.
The Kelly brothers, 14 and i years old,

rsjectively : live On Western avenue, near
Thirty--ixt- h street.

Madden, a small boy, whoe parents live
on Thirty --eight street, near Pearson avenue.

Philip Rowler, a cabinetmaker J2
' South L n ion street ; arm crushed by a flying
stone and amputated.

John Lordy, Jr., 17 years old, of 1G5

tanaiport avenue; leg badly crushed.
John Jung. 2 years old, gardener.
Mrs. Jung, 46 years old. wife of the for-

mer
Miss Kennedy, 18 year old, living a

carter of a mile from the scene.
i 1 1IXTS AT OTHKR PLACEL.

The explosion played sad havoc at ioe
b;idewell. The female prisoners were ter-

ribly frightened bnt none were injured.
Mrs. Armour, one of the matrons, was in
the upper hall in the rear part of the build-
ing. 8he was prostrated by the nervous
shock and will not be able to atten i to duty
for reveral days.

The ceiling in the upper fioor of the main
building was cracked through from east to
west in a straight line and patches of the
plastering fell in all parts of the buildin;.
The greatest damage was done to the ceil-

ing in the main hall, which waa nearly all
torn down. Several doors in the building
were blown from their hinges and about
two hundred panes of glass were broken.

At McCormick's works about two hun-
dred panes of glass on the river side were
broken, the building was shaken and the
doors were blown from their hinges.

ireorge Kenn, a farmer injured in the
powder explosion, died thi- - afternoon,
making seven deaths.

A FATAL

Five Hen Killed hy Fire Damp in
a Coal

Mine.

cranton, Pa.. Aug. 90l A terrible ex-

plosion occur. red in th Fair Lawn colliery
this morning which resulted in the death
of five men. Two others were seriously in-

jured. John H. Hosie and J. Gallagher
were standing at the head of the slope at
the time of the acid nt and felt the force
of the explosion as the rush of lircame out
of the mouth of the mine. They at once
started to go in and ascertain the extent of
the damage. The ugust quota of coal
had been mined list week and the
men were employed in the mines, WorJ
came, however, that a party of tiwor ix
men had gone into the mine-- to clear up
their chambers Inspector Blewitt happen-
ed t" come along, about this time and he
and itallagher with a party entered the
mines going down to the third and lower
vein aud

THEY FOI.I.W EI THE AIK pBJSJf,
stopping to repair damages to the brattice,
etc.. as they went along. Their pro-
gress hii nee ssarily slow and the
course they followed took them to the
right hvnd of the mine. They
came at last to a point wh re they found
repairs necessary and returned to the f ot
ot the luine-- for more material when they
learned that groans had been heard in the
east gangway and found the party who
had aaae in the mines before the accident
uear or about the entrance of one of the
chamber, a short di-tan- ee from the foot of
an inside plane about one hundred and
fifty feet from where the heading breaches
est

TanSBOV THEM WF.Rh ALIVE

aaaWaSM dead. The .killed were: Hugh
( tuit'r--. r.f Ilellevue. Ed ward Gaughan
and Michael Saylr. Thetirt man brought
to the -- ur ace was John Nalic. who is
badly burned about the face and arms
John Kerrigan was alive when toiind and
talked the strongest of aP, but he died
before saaag brought to the surface. The
next wa JoIm Coaaasta. He his two
laree a ah w.'inlj. a bad cut OO the knee
and another on the arm. Hi- - face aud
baud are t adly hrui-e- d. He ;b takei r

the aeapil L The UhIt of

KIWAK! raOK K. THE Fll:E S- -,

w found eOoat 1V feet from the others
Patrick Conner say- - that he ami the others
wailed ior somctiiue at the mouth of tlu-vei- n

fr 'he lire b At last he came
from another vein. He said he had not
leen in list lower vein but told them to
com on anil n would --ee if everything
was ail ligai. They went to the foot of
the new rad-whe- n Pierce went ahead to
where he had a box with some lamps
and oil in it. He carried a safety lamp
and they stood there waiting for him, when
suddenly there was a i!a-- h aud the ex-plo-i- on

followed quickly.
HE FEU. FLAT OS FACE.

He felt that he was in too exposed a on

and to the -- ide of a pillar, to
thi- - action he probably owes his life.
When the exph-io- n wa- - over he called
out to the men in total darkness
an ' Kerrigan Natin and Prvle answered
but no word came from iauglian off Con-ner- s.

Kerrigan wanted him to try to go
with him to the foot and he rose on his
feet to do so but he felt so sick that he
would not go. and had to lie down again.
They waited there in the blackness
of night -- ick, wounded and helpless with
their dead conrades lying near them, at
last they heard voices ana Connor called
presently the voices came nearer, they saw
lights approaching and soon the rescuing
parly with them. How the fire originated
is a mysteiy.

aaae

ad Suicide.
Kansa- - City, Sept. 2. Special. One

of the saddest suicides which ever occur-
red in this vicinity took place in Wyan-
dotte to day at 1 o'clock, the victim being
Geo. Schiller- - who blew his head off at his
home on Garret --tret where he resided
with I is mother. The weapon u-- ed was
an old army musket. The piece was heav-
ily loaded that ia its recoil it waa blown
aero the room. Nothing was left of
Schiller's head but his jaw bone and his
brains, and broken nieces of the skull cov-

ered the bed and the wall near it. The
body wa- - removed to 'Raymond's under-
taking r. onus.

Schiller formerly worked in the smoke-
house at Fowlers packing house. He had
been sick and unable to a ork for some
months and waa gradually going behind.
He waa a burden to his mother, who is a
divorced woman. ' dependent on her two
sons for her support Despondency caused
him to take his life in this saoguinary
manner.

The Telephone Fight.
Washington, Sept. 2. The government

counsel in the telephone suit are busily
engaged in preparing an answer to the
demurrer filed by the Bell Telephone com

nv in their Columbus case and their
ief is practically completed. The argil- -

V,
men a will linaia on the twentieth day of

The force of the explosion traveled SeDtember snd the government's case will
across the city in a northern and easterly be presented by Messrs Burman. Lowry
direction, and left a trail about three-qua- r- and Chandler.

SEPTEMBER!rtfK SEDAXlA WEEKLY fcAQO. .TUSfelY,
tAHTHOlAKK.

extinguishment

EXPLOSION.

Pennsylvania

It Prove to lure been Disss
trous t ( harlot on, 8. C,

and Other Points.

Several Towns Completely Wreck-
ed Many Lives Lost and

Hundreds Homeless.

Latest and Fullest Details from
All Parts of the Country.

The Charleston Di.sater.
Richmond, Va Sept. 1. The city of

Charleston lies in ruins. Late last night
it was believed that .something fearful had
happened to the city, but communication
wag impossible. Tne wires were down.
Trains could not rnn, and everything indi-
cated that Charleston had been stricken by
a feaiful disaster. Humors dew over the
wires that the whole tiwn was submerged.
They were not credited. At nine o clock
this morning the wires still failed to re-

spond to the deft touch of the operate ! i
hand. Charleston wa.s isolated from the
world. Finally, at J:-- a tae ge euiue.
It wa.s brief, bnt it told the fearful new-- .
"Charleston in ruin-.- . Streets blocks led
with debris. Houses burning. Sixty per-
sons killed."

For a loug time it area imposibh
secure additional information. Finally
the trains from the south came rolling into
the depot and brought further detaili of
the disaster. At tk'JA) oYlock lat night the
earthquake waa hrst felt. It lasted three-quarte- rs

of a minute
ANI WA." Mo-- 1 SCVLRE.

Three shocks followed in quick aaecessiii.
the duration increasing with caeh. The
rirst did more damage than the sreat cy-clon- e

of two years ago. People had rushed
into the street for protection. Many
them found their death there. Several of
the side streets are completely tilled with
ruins. AH the main highways are im-

passable. After tne shock many houses
caught tire and the scenes witnessed are
beyond all description. On some of
the streets the cracks made by (he
earthquake were ten feet wide and the boil-
ing water which had been forced out turn-
ed the gutters into veritable rivers. It
was midnight before any thing like peace
had been restored. This morning the sun
rose on the fearful scenes of the disaster
and it became possible to make estimates
of damages.

THO--E KILLED
were mostly colored. Among the whitv-wer- e

the following prominent citizen- - : P.
J. i ynch, Dr. K. Alexander, I. Ham-
mond, P. Ainsworth. It II. Kobi:i-o- .

Many of the others, white, are now lying
at the morgue, unidentified a yet.

The flames did not pread, but did con-
siderable damage.

About 1io persons were more or lest seri
ously injured. The water from the bay
submerged many houes along the beach.
The damage will f,t up a minion 1. liars.

HBDaim HaTfanaa
The Clpkaaff Home had it roof blown

down.
The Academy of Music, cor of King and

Market streets, h;i badiy injured. Two
aaaalovees are believe! to have leen kiliec.

St. Michael' church had it pir feioQl
aC

Tne railaoad track- - l.r miles 1 ave been
spread so that it is impossible t utilize
them. Passengers canm : get in:o Charles-
ton except by transfer.

There was much damage d me to ship-
ping.

Meeting street is completely blocked up.
and business alorg this, the principal thor-
oughfare, it at a stand still.

Among the ublic buii iings injured are
the-- citv hall, corner Hroad and Mee.ing
streets, the medical college, on tueen -- treet
and the Uaper hospital, near the corner of
tueen and Market street.

It appears that Charleston was the cen-
ter of the shock, which terrified the coun-
try from the coat to the Miisipi.

At present thousands of people are dock-
ing to th town and bringi' g help for the
n ttdy.

Charleston College and the C atholic Con-

vent were slightly injured.
At Magnolia Cemetery the loss de-

plorable. It is believed that the ruie -- halt
raised to the memory of Johu C. Calhoun
will fall to pieces mile at once repaired.
Many of the line uionumeat-- . in this, the
most lteautiful cemetery in the south, are
n ruins.

Charleston Wrecked
Chsrleston, S. C, epu I. Au earth-

quake such as was never before known in
the history of thU city, swept asat Ckataar
ton last night shortly after ten o'clock caas
iug more loss and injury to property .aid
far mora loss of life than the cyclone ot the
year before, and at 8:25 a. m. preci.rir to-

day another wave swept over the city. By
that time the people who
had been out in the public parks and open
places all night had ventured into their
houses to set their clothing and something .

to eat. This wave was not destructive,
however, sll the destruction having been
dona)last night. The city a complete wreck

St. Nichols church and St. Phillips
church two of the most handsome churches
in the city are in ruins, as also the hiber-benia- n

hall, police station and many other
public buildings. It is expected that be
t ween fifty and dne hundred persons have
been killed and several hundred wounded,
at the close of

THE FIRST SHOCK

6 res broke out in five different parts of the
city, about twenty houses were destroyed
by fire and scarcely one hundred house iu
the cKy are occupied, at this time the peo-
ple are all encamped in open places, all
the stores are closed and a scarcity of pro-
vision is feared, not from want of provis-
ion bnt no one can be got to
reach the stores to sell them
Two alight shocks of earthquake have been
felt here since the first at 8:25 this mo. n-i-

aud one at about 1:30 p. m. neither
doing any further destruction. Not even
during ine Quincy A. Uihnate bombard-
ment of the city ha there ever been such
a deplorable state of aflairs here. The city
is literally in rains and the people are liv-
ing in the open squares and public parks.
There is a great rush to the railroad depot
to get away but owing to the earth- -

7.88(1,
qua do trains ha 7 ' been able
to he disuatched from th ritv i

telegraphic communication is also cut off
save one wire of the Southern Telegraph
company which is crowded with
anxious private messages. It ia impossible
to depict the ruin and desolation that pre-
vails here, not a single place of business in
the city is open except one drug store which
is busy preparing prescriptions for the
wounded. It is impossible also to give any
correct estimate of tne killed and wounded
a- - bo lies are constantly being disinterred
from the debris of the w.ecked houses, one
undertaker who was inti viewed stated
that he had furnished eight coffins up to
noon to day. Many of the dead are lying
unburied, these being the poorer classes 01
colored people who await nrial by the
ciuinty. There are not a half a dozen
tents in the city and the w raen and chiid-dre- n

are experiencing gr at privation in
consequence. As night approaches most
heads of families are trying to construct
tent out f bed-sheet- .-, spare awnings and
any other material that comes in their
hands. The sun is about to set upon an-
other nighr of horror for poor Charleston.
Heaven only kuow, what it may bring
forth. Without any further vi.ientjhock ol
earthquake it h calculated that three-fonrt- h

of the city will have to be rebuilt
entirely if the houses are si be innabited
aaaaaaj am hiloren are Runasaj

aaaci
ia the pen air terribly agitated. There
are three or four steamers n port, includ-
ing the buoy tenders and many of the

hart honts are provided with berths, on
thee l)oat-- fortunately the weather has
een good and the hurd:-hip- s are not a

--evere as they m'ght have been. The situa-
tion, however, becoming horrible, :hey being
cut off from communication with the rest
of the world, srrli-.te- and haunted with
t e prospect of inimedtaai ieath. That is
about :hv conditon of this coainiunitv. No
train- - have arrived or departed from here j

tor tiie past twenty-tou- r hour-- . It is said
that all the railroads leading into the city
are crippled. The statement is made that
all the railroads trains .ire twisted into the
shape of nakes.

LATER.

At 11 V p. m. Another hock ha just
occurred rather more severe than any since
last night at knocking dwn several
houses.

At Columbia, Houtb C arolina
Columbia C Sept. L -- There were six-

teen distinct shocks, from the earthquake
here .a.--t night and up t 3 o'clock this
morning. The first shock was fearful and
houses were shaken - tl .go made i
pa-teboar- d. It seemed a-- if everything
must topple. The rumbling in the earth
ws loud and horrifying in the extreme,
i i cks stopped, bells were rung and dam-aaj- i

done to some building- - principally by
the toppling f chirnnev. Two rooms in
the governor's man-io- n were wrecked, j

Two shook- - were felt this morning, ooe at ,

half pa.--t eight and aataaai aVMal an hour !

later.

The Sign Rijrht
New York. ept. I. t h- - --e who have

lived in countries subject t earthquake ;

-- tae that the atiu sphere - renditions here
have been UCJi that in D at .ntie the
inhabitants would kaow an eartii quak- -

v lnq-enuing-
.

the a S r ::ntf-- .
The earthquake shecs: ou the

.Smth. Atlantic seaboard during the night !

and reat excitement ic reporte i. The ,

;.eroes were paray . with tear and all
iaspes of pecple slept in eti square i

'iurirg the entire uizh:.

Another Volcano.
Malta, Sept. 1. The captain ot a stea
iust arrived here rer rt- - that on Au.- -

' u?t when the ship was fourteen miles to
:e north : the island : fa.;:a orl lunis
in the Mediterranean e t . e noticed that
the liiguet peak on the easter:. en-- i f the
Ulami vai in a state ot eruptiou ejecting
-- uii.ke In'm a crater like Mount .Etna.

More Shocks.
New York, September i. A dispatch

trnj :hat at 5:11, p. m., to-da- y another
eartii juake shock w.e :e!t it Charles on,
S t .. Augiista, ia. and Columbia. South
Carolina. At Augusta the vibrations,
'Acre noticable and lasted for about two
minute?.

SiimuierviUe Destroyed.
Augusta. Ga., Sept. 1, J. W. Averill,

master oi transportation of the South Car-
olina railroad company, telegraphs from
Summervilte that many persons are killed
and hundreds are .homeless. The whole
business portion of the c ty is badly
wrecked.

A Singular Result.
- Cincinnati, Ohio, ept. i. A -- ingular

erlect of the eathuake was a very genei al
feeling of dizziness which can.ed nine peo-

ple out of ten to imagine they were sick.

Felt at Smyrna.
Smyrna, Sept. 1. Several well defined

shocks of earthquake were felt here be-

tween 10 and 12 o'clock last night. No
damage waa done.

Missouri Trust Co.

Capital Paid Up
Surpjus - -

$100,000
10,000

DIRECTORS.
F. A. Sampson, . A. Crandall.
W. T. Hutchinson, F. E. Hoiman,
Henry Lamm, J. Q. Tannehill,

Geo. L. Faulhaber.

We make a spacialtv of manaine truat
funds, and are always prepared to furnish
safe snd profitable investment. Persons
having money to invest will Snd it to their
interest to call on us before inventing else-

where. We always haire money to loan on
real estste, on loag or short terms, at low
rate without commission.

Maria Deposits ReeeiTed and
Interest Allowed Thereon.

O. A. CRANDALL, Preset.
GEO. I FAULHABER Treae.

i ffir 107 COaio St.. Sedalia. Mo.

j i .
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r S SPECIAL

P a laaaw 1 Bara1l H purest an3 I

Preparnl mr strict rvnl to Purity. Strength aad
Healtnruln- - Ir :., 4 3ak:n Powder cotAiJiano Atnj mu, Lim? or Ataa. Dr. Prwf. Kxtn V,
Vanilla. 1h ui. ett.,avor UeUctoiulr.

PPCf Bd'iH: JGJi --V Sue 23 vho or LJW

ELY'S

BALI

(me., Re!v.fxt wA

and C

Cold iu Head '.

HAY FEVER.
Not a Liquid,

Snutf Oi Powdei
r ee :r injuri
ous Drugs and Of--

len-iv- e odors.
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CREAat IMPWCE5

Vp

MOST PERFEOT MADE

CREAM

CATARRH,

Catarrh

ml w Xi

A particle ut :b.e Bairn i- - applied Intol
eacn nostril, is aif-eea-

ble to u.--e ami i
quick y ab3rbei, edvctuallv cleaasinj
A I ttne naoai p -- sa'es ot catarrhal virus.
causimr health -- ecretion.

It allays paia aud indamm:ui ;n, protect
the memhranai linings f th head frot

ditior.ai colds, corooltelv heals th
-- t.re and restore tne sense oi taste and
- eil. Benedcial results are realized bj
tew application.- -

.4 lh.rouoh T eai'iitrit tcitf Cure.
Price, oc at drukfgisL-- : by mail. rejriiH

tereii. w cents. Circulars nt tree.
LY BROTHERS,

Druifsfists, Owem, N.

Ohio t Mississipp fi

Tf.e diract and fist iiae to

Cincinnati.
Louisville,

Washington,
Baltimore

Saw York and the Eas

4 solid trains to Cincinnati a
LoaawillaB Id hjur-- . with taromrh. d
Cars ? rx- - Cars aa.i Palace "len
Coaches. 2 chanaaoi car fot auv cla
of sassaeTajLa

n DAILY T2AI5S ' jT Waaaiagt a 1 29 h am m
To Balttnsora ia 29 aaaam

This is hours quicker than the t'a.--t

time bv anv other .;ne.
Tiie Day Expre-v-? runs entire trail

conKii:e c : Da C (J i.s aul rai.
Sleeping C i-

-- fi St. Lnan Is Washir
ton au; Baitiuicre without change.

Tne Ntght Express has Sleepers throuj
without change. o other Iite trorn
Louis ofiers a I Lbie dai'.y through t!
service to the Nationa Capital.

Palace Buffet SleepinCai
Are run by this line on Night Exp:

iriui
ST. LOL .STO NEW YORK

DAILY

without change; IN 39 HOU1

BEST F.olTE TO JAC KS )Nvlv.l

And winter re'rtd the Southeast.
The double dailv lines of Parlor Cars
Palace Sleeping Coaches by this road fr
ST. LL'IS Tv CINCINNATI

LOUISVILLE.
Making direct connections at both poii
with morniu: and evening express traj
bavin Palace Hotel and Sieeaina Car?
Chattanooga. Atlanta. Savannah and J.J
souvme without change. io terries
transfers by this route.

For ticket, rates, or any particular
formation, call on ticket agents ot conn
ing lines, west, northwest and south'
or in St. Louis at 101 and 103 Fourt

W. W. PEA BODY,
Pres. and Gen'l Manaaer, Cincinnati, r

(n'l Pass'r Aent. CincinaMt:.
S. D. BAOON

Cen'l West'n Pass Agt. St. Louis,

(ilO. F. LOMOaJI.

Y

in

A

Wm. D. Snat

- IiOHaAS k 37S2L3,

ATTORNEYS AT LA'
Migfly SBIiAUA, MO

A CARD.
Tn lt who n nfTririir from thm i

and indiscretions of youth, nervous ,

early decay, loss of manhood, &
will send a recipe that will cure
FREE OF CHARGE. This great ran
was discovered by a missionary in 8?
America. Send a self sddressei Aare
to the Rx7. Joseph T. Ixmax, Atior
Sm Y 1


